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DECREASING HOG PRICES AND HIGH FBED COSTS HAVE PUT HOG producers ln an

unprofitable posltlon that 18 expocted to continue for the romalndor of tho year.

Ther6 ar€ some central fact8 about the hog tndustry that producor8 should consld€r

ln maklng futuro producdon declslons.

Ftret, the lndustry ls In a markot that 18 not €xpandlng. Pork productlon has

been varlable but wlthout trond for th€ past 25 y€ars. There have been trend in-

croasos tn beef and poultry production that have absorbod consumer willingnoss to

oat mor6 m6et. Total meet consumption ls about 200 pounds por caplta, rotail welght

equlvalont. whlch may be near market saturation. Coneumer demand for meqt, ag

measured by the emount of money epont for a glven quantity of meat, has been down

each year stnc€ 1979. The pork induatry wUI do well to malntaln lts curront markot

ehare of total meet consumPuon.

Second, th€ USDA June, 1983, Hogs and Pigs r€port does not projoct an

lnordlnately large producdon level. Commerclal pork production for tho October-

Decembor, 1983, quarter 18 project€d at 4,053 million pounde, up 11.4 percent from

1982 but emdler than tho fall querters of 1979, 1980, and 1981.

Thlrd, markot Blze, as m€aaurod by money spent by consumera ' ls maxlmired by

stabl€ output and prlcee. When productlon l3 increasod eharply ' es ln tho gpriog

quart€r8 of 1976, 1979, and 1983, retail prlces d€cllno tharply to cl6ar tho mlrkBt.

Subsoquent cuts ln pork production drlve prlc€8 up end Guatom€ra away. It ia a poor

wey to morchandlso pork and bulld product loyalty.
Fourth, hog producere ete advorgely affected by varlable retall prices bocause

llve hog prlces are nearly twlce a8 varlable a8 r€tail prlcee. R€tall prlc€8 adjust

upwerd elowly and downward Elowly. The curr€nt situauon ls at l6aat ag much a

reeult of laet eummet'g hlgh prtce, as lt 18 tho re6ult of the current lncreBs€ |n

productlon. That is, th€ 13 perc€nt cut ln tho sprlng, 1982, ptg crop was aa Duch a

mlsteko as the 17 perc€nt lncrease in the sprlng, 1983, ptg crop. From Docomber,

1981, to Octobor, 1982, retall pork pric€8 lncr€a8ed 21 porcsnt, while wholeeale prlcee

lncreased 39 porcent. From October to May, 1983, retall prlcee decreased 10 per-

cont, whll6 whol€8al€ prices decreased 29 percsnt.
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The elow downward adjustment in rotail pricBs restricts total product eales and

puts additlonal downward pre8aure on hog pricee. This slow adjustmont provldes

somo hop6 for hog pricee ln ths Octob€r-Decembor, 1983, quarter. If rotall prlces

contlnue to decrease to m€6t the curr€nt wholesale prlce8, th€ mark€t may be able to
absorb the prospoctiv€ production Increase w.Ithout a furthor decrease in wholesale

pork and llve hog prices.
Flfth, current feed coets are above equlllb.rlum. Th€ current U.S. productlon

capacity. for corn ls in exceaa of elght billlon buehels per y€ar, end current uae is
about 7.3 bllllon bushele. Corn pricos will eventually decrease to l6v€la that hog

producers can afford.
These central facts suggost a posslble courge of acdon for hog producers. Bach

producer Bhould ostablish hls own long-term level of hog productlon and stick with lt.
It ehould be the level that maxlmizes th6 input-output 6fnci6ncy of his oporadon.
Stable hog prlces would elow down the rat€ of entry by new hog producore. Hop6-

fully, wide swlngs ln the hog cycle would disappear.
If th6 industry is one of littl€ future growth, it wlll b6 intonsively competltlvo

with other m€at sourcoa, and only the more efflclent hog producere wlll gurvlve.

A maJor rlsk to the industry et thl8 tlm€ le an ovorreactlon to the curront Bitua-

tion that would cut production Bharply and kickoff anoth€r roller coastor ln produc-
tlon and prlces.
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